
121. Officers, R.M. (ex-R.M.A.) Cost of Uniform 
Alterations. 

(c. W. 11405/23. 18.1.1924.) 

As the cost of alterations of uniform by Officers, RM. (ex-RM.A.), 
consequent on the amalgamation of the R.M.A. and RM.L.L, as prescrIbed 
by paragraph 12 of A.F.O. 1643/23, is greater than that incurre~ by 
Officers, R::If. (ex-R. M.L. I.), a refund of the actual excess expenditure 
illYolvC'd, not exceeding £2 28. Od. in each case, will be made to the former 
Officers. 

2. The alterations should accordingly be carried out as early as possible, 
and repayment. of the actual expenditure incurred within the specified 
limit lllay then be madf'. to the Officers concerned by their Accountant 
Officers. Payment should be made through the cash account (classified 
Vote 2.N.), the receipted bills being attached to the relative cash voucher 
in Support of the payment. 

3. No l?ayment is to be made to Officers retiring in consequence of the 
amalga~JntlOn, or to Officers due to be retired on account of age prior to 
1st Apl'll, 1924. 

(A.F.O. 1043/23.) 
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